
whole coast of Greece vritti tlic exception of the
l'ureus.

1 Hotiin, Minister of V:ir. Una been accepted,
Count Wnlderspe, Conim nuler of ilu: Federal CHARLOTTE:

FRIDAY MOUSING, May 26, 1854.WARING & HEREON,
PROPRIETORS.

Kail-Koa- d Electing.
On Wednesday, the 17th instant, a meeting

tt-a-
s held in the Court-Hous- e lo express the views

of our citizens in regard to the buildmg of the

Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Rail-Roa- and to

respond to an invitation from the citizens of Wil-

mington to meel them in Convention on the 25th

instant, to devise ways and means to clean out and

otherwise improve the Cape Fear Bar.
It has long been a desideratum to establish, il

possible, a seaport town within our own borders,
and Wilmington from its natural position and the
accumulation of capital, together with the enter-

prise and public spirit manifested by her people
seem to indicate that that is the proper point, If
the Legislation of the Slate can be so directed as

lo acccomplish that object without either creating
a monopoly or acting with injustice towards the
other portions of the State, every Norths-Caroli-

Mr. Maxwell, who was eniitled lo the floor ik.
addressed the House at lengih in favor of i.c
braska bill, the subject which had been lakco
for consideration on going into committee.

We rpgret that a difficulty of a personal nm
should have taken place between Rpresenut-o- f

the same sections of the Union, growing'

of a question upon which lhe whole South
have presented a united front.

Mr. Craig has already established a repui

of a high minded, chivalrous gentleman, ol

honesty of purpose and devotion lo the interest,

ot his peculiar section, and in his zeal to mamtig
its rights and advance its interests, we regret ik
he should have involved himself in an unplcaj1
dispute. We were greatly pleased to learn fr

recent despatches from Washington, that theaff
has been honorably arrunged to the satisfacti,
of the friends of the parties, without the barbaro

resort to " coffee and pistols." This will begrw.

ifying to Mr, Craige's numerous friends.

OCT The Rev. Eubert H. Osuohne, a Bapii

OiIi.n, one door sou'li of Sa 1 --u s an.--.

Tenns of Subscription
II ifitLtlt, iu advance
It m 4 within id mouths - - - - .
il pa J at Mas rud oi ifce fear - 3.00
No uiwcntioii will be rcomd fey aaarw petted A i

4X IIHHil.id.
JO" Any prraaai hi dins n f: c s:w subscribera, accotopa- -

tiied by ihe advance si 1.',; w:!! n i iw ;iie sv.vth

copy g i ana lur one nr.

Ternis of Advertising.
Advertisements will l htccrti i! at ?1 pel wiuarc lor the first

and 25 cems lor each anm tjwem insertion. A square eon-- 1

arets ot thattcea lin- - r ksa, tins s letter.
A sea mn tU. aVaWlioa will be BtaaV lo ibosc who adver- -

use by the rear.
Double column adw-n'-e- :iu :.t wJl be charged 25 pi i rem.

additional oi: the usual rate.
Advertisement iannsad aaosMbly or iguarterljr l j i b nare

tor each i erliiwi.
4ibituarien, Tribute of Bcaprct, Retrmom meetings, and

Benevolent societies, will he charged hall the Adveil s:ng
rnies.

For aanoaiicinj eaud:datea for ofltec S3 ia advance.
Prolessional and It iaiw n t 'a ii not exceeding en I lies

will be inserted at " n y ar ; not exceeding a - ;i an i '.

letters on Imshirts mnal In- addressed to the Profwat- -

tors, uin IXJi'J, i(i en ine nm i.i ..i.
, .

&Cr Saheenbara and ntuers wt may arista to send inonry
to us, can do so ai all units, ly mU, and at our n',x. j

- rr
Late From Earpr, !

ARRIVAL OF TIIK STEAMSHIP El IIOPA A I

NI.U VOKK!
The Csaaard steamshin Europi, arrived at New

Yoik on Friday with advices from London and
l.ivernool. f toi.i'i;li. instant,. beins. . thrcdavs. later
thnti received lv the steamer Atlantic.

The news, political! y and commercially, i high-l- y

iiptrrtrinl and exciting.
SoVL-ra- l severe battlifi had bei n fought between

the Turks and llieir nppooents, the Rti-aian- s and
Jreeks ; ill? allied ftWts were blockading the dif-lere-

por:s along the Biltic; Sulina had been bom-

barded ; the greatest activity prevailed among s

of the allies, as arel as of the Russians, nnd
both parties appeared to h ive nut i sfjrythirg in

readiness for the, rigor i us prosecution of the cam- -

paign.
i'l ! .... . ... ,.t

. ..,...i..,..,. . .!! ..f f ........BB i'l' i."Hiiynia in, ii ii in ;iwi
nnH ,.ri..r-- , ...,! dWlix-- d lluiT.slviiM-inh- s ol a neiinv
i.,r miibllinos a.idlowe, .lilies. Corn hid also

:

j

Oae fcoadred and iwenty-fiv- e of the passengers
rescued from the ship Ul cli 11 k had arrived al
PI .i

A FRENCH VESSEL CaH FULL) BY THE
CUAPESHOT.

The Amertaan clipper litirk Crape Sliot, which
left New Yi,rk abut i n- - Usi oi Mnrch ayiih u huge
number of lire arms on board, supposed to be des-

tined for revolution irv parlies in Europe, is

lo base turned out as a privateer. She
had captured a French merchant ship, off Land's
Sad, '1 his b dd movement ol the Urapeshut bad

produced exir jorjinary sensation in England and

rranee.
INTERESTING FROM SPA IX.

From Madrid are have the confirmation of the
rejection of Mr. Sonde's demands for indemnity
for the Rlack Warrior and other outrages.
Whether our Minister would await further orders
row home, or call for his passports and imine- -

diatelv return, was unknown.
It was still generally believed that, although the

British minister openly urg d Spain to settle the
difficultv as nuietlv as possible, the EniHish Gov- - !

(.Tarnson at is tube his successor.

Mill (.alter from Bajapr,
The Franklin arrivnd at New Yuri; on the 23.1

inst., with dates from Liverpool lo the 10:1, instant :

LivEKiN xu., May 10. The stiles .f colli. n for
the last ihree tl.ivs itiiiouuK-- lo 25,000 hM
Baltimore Four has advanced Is corn has ad- -

vaneed Is.
Richardson's circular quotes Baltimore flour at J

:50s. a 40s. Crn 39s.
Ilollingshend reports tho cotton as dearer and

'

quiie active, there being Considerable demand lor
exports.

Mc.U ikin's circular quotes Baltimore flour at
37s. a 3?s. Gil.

The Manchester market was quiet,
The London money iparkel was easier.
The Arctic had not arrived when lite Franklin

left.
The Hermann wasofTCowes at midnight on the

6th. The America reached Liverpool on the 8ih.
Consols have advanced lo 9, in consequence.... . . .. - . ?

ol a declaration ol the Chancellor of the r.xchequer
that no loan would be raised for war purposes,

In 1 arts, the Bourse had risen ou the report
that n nd Sweden had joined the Western
Powers in their plans against Russia,

Austria had presented fresh lerms to Russia
lor a settlement of the differences between Russia j

and turkey. It is said it these terms are reject-
ed by Russia, Austria will ihen join ihc Western
Powers.

It is reported that the Russian fleet left Hei-pingfo-
ra

on the i5;h May, w hen Admiral Napier
signalled the allied fleet lo prepare fur sea imme-- I

iliately.
Admiral Dundas' official report had not been

received.
An additional camp of 50,000 men had been

formed near Marseilles.
The Turks are about to blockade Greece.
The Sh ih of Persia had become hostile to Rus-

sia, and was raising an army of 50 000.
The Turks have advanced from Kalafat to Kra-jov- a

.

The India mail has arrived at Trieste, with dates
from Calcutta to April 6, and Hongkong to March

The Russian fleet had lefi Manilla for Batavia.
It is understood that Lord Elgin has been

charged will, a special communication from Ihe
English government to the President of the United
Stales.

Nothing of importance has been received froiu
the Bark Sea or the Danube.

A camp of 100,000 men is to be formed near
Si. Omers, partly as a demonstration against Prus-
sia and partly to throw troops from thence into the
Baltic, when necessary.

Fuller details of ihe bombardment of Odessa
have been received. The Russian version makes
quite a different alliiir of the battle claiming it as

i hnllmnf fvif nn I lir luirl tt tlin IfaMiana ind
staling that decorations had been bestowed on the
officers engaged in it. They acknowlekge four j

killed and sixty-fou- r wounded.
A late despatch to Southampton, Irom Kicharu- -

son and Brother, who received it the same morn
ing by telegraph from Cork, from the Captain of
the Baldour, reports that on the 21st March saw
a steamer with hull and funnel black, paddle-boxe- s

yellow, no person on board, and no smoke issuing
from her pipes. A barque was alongside, sup-

posed to be rendering assistance and it was
thought possible she might be the city of Glasgow.
They were making for lhe Azores, and was about
400 miles distant.

XIic Crops. j

Knowing that informotion in reward to lhe

Admiral Napier was devoting l,i. allentmn lo
the blockade of the Baltic ports. No less than
r.gbt hundred gUD boats, it was reported, were heiniJ
fitted out against him by Russia.

There had as yet been no fighting in the Baltic.
The Polish refugees in Turkey have organized

a kffion with the view ol operating against Russia.
The advance of the Russian forces into the

Dobnrdschii has been discontinued by order of
pvinei' Pnskiewitch.

It is reported that Austria will occupy Lesser
IV ; I lac hist, recenily evacuated by ine Russian.

Prince .Napoleon has arrived at Servia.
,

France has called into active service on land
uii'l sea, a force of eighty thousand.

Russia has proposed to Prussia a very liberal
commercial treat).

The Imperial Guard has been in

Prance.
Austria and Prussia remain neutral.
The Greek insurrection bad been quelled.
AffUira in Hungary were quite exciting.

Later from Europe.
ARRIVAL F THE CRESENT CITY.

! 'he ('recent City, at New York Saturday, re- -

porta seeing the urapeshut' riding
- i at anchor, near

New Orleans, ou the 12th, therefore she could not
b-- . Ilfl Eno land.

v MiUMi. In r lo the Marquis of Clanri- -

caide, respeciing the attack un Odessa, Earl Clar-
endon rs.-u- l the billowing despatch Irom the Unt

il i U!:-i- ii at Ueigraue :

l)i i.o u a ni:. Way 1 !. Aomirai titmoas announ-
ces, ihrotighllis Mnj-sfy'- s Consul at V ienna, thai
lha division ol of the combined squad-- ;

run destroyed, upon the 22d of April, the impe
rial .Mi and iUssian ill Odessa. Tin
.Mole and quarantine, iii.d foreign ships, and the
eiy itself, had not been injured, great care having
bi i ii t..ki ii i:h ngard to private and neutral pro- -

pi ri v.
I he Pacha oi lelgrndc stated yesterday that

I lie jrieat pow dor maifazine had been blown ut,
and that :he land butteries had been entirely ih

; that ibo loss sustained bv the allied (b ets
diiy not exceed ei!,! men xiib ii and 18 wounded,
i . i .1 .1 ... .1 ... r
i am ui:uiiiicii iniii mt" , i is, immediately after
l" M")n Odessa, s towards Sebasto--

,;o'- - Cheers. The ship Irene, from London,
hound to Melbourne, hud been destroyed by fire.

' lbc i ,,,sC ol Commons, Sir .1. Graham
mowd ,or aduional navy estimates. Contrary to
many ex notations, it had bien found possible to
raise ten thousand additional seamen for the navy
within a month, and it was intended to nsk lor
leave lo levy bur thousand more, so as to carry
ou the war without reducing I he naval force of the
country in any part nf the world.

In the course of hi exposition, ho said that
twenty-fiv- e thousand British troops had already
felt lo lie J;s:. All supplies were voted unani- -

mmjslv
Fkance Largc bodies of troops continued

to march in the direction of Toulon for embarka-
tion for the Levant.

An imperial decree cnlls into active service, on
land and aflool, 60,000 nu n, from the 140,000 of
the class of 1853.

It is again positively asserted that the French
army of the East will be augmented lo 100,000
men. The formal ion of a camp of 60,000 at
Boulogne, with u view to an expedition to the Bal-

tic, is aho spoken of. As another proof of the dis-

position of the government to carry on the war in
a maimer befitting a gn at nation, it is intended to

I 1.' !?- -

" r t ,n Hilri ...mn In. .......Annl Of)

-

In a lew hours they h id destroyed the fortificn- -

tion, the batteries, and the military magazines of
the Russians.

The powder magazines of ihe enemy blew up
dining the action, and twelve of war were
sunk.

The commercial harbor was spared, and ihe
merchant ship- - in it escaped destruction.

The loss ol the allies only amounted lo five kil-

led and leu wounded.
'I he whole ol the combined fleet has sailed from

Odessa for Sebastopol, and thirteen Russian ships,
I , ,. ..ill. .f ., r I ... ... I ... r. i. . !...,I. .11(11 i. ii..ii i I ' i lni.i. lit 1 II Mini Ih.lhe rreiii'h rturns rose a':un to-ila- v. nlie

, l j . .,- - i .i. "r i

FOR GOVERNOR :

THOMAS BRAGG, ESQ.,
OF NORTHAMPTON COUNTY.

For Stale Senator,
CAPT. JOI3 WALKER.

For Coniinoners,
WM R. MYERS, WILLIAM BLACK.

tr We are authorized to announce Col. JAMES A.
PL'NN as a cand.date to represent I'nion Comity in the
House of Commons in the next Legislature.

CANDIDATES FOR SHERIFF,
&5 We are authorized to announce J. S. MEANS as a

candidate lor the office of Sheriff oi Mecklenburg county, at
the ensuing August election.

OCT We are authorized to announce R. R. REA, as a
candidate let Sheriff ol Mecklenburg County at the ensuing
August election.

IFe are authorized lo announce W. A. COOK, as a
candidate ior Sheriff" of Mecklenburg County at the ensuing
August election.

O" We are authorized to announce JAMES IVALLACE
as a candidate for Sheriff ol Mecklenburg County at the en- -
suiiu: Angust electiou,

'10th of May,
The citizens of this town and county contem-

plated at one time celebrating this day in a style
worthy of the occasion and the events to w hich it

gave birth. It was the desire lo collect the expat-

riated sops of the good old North State and the
descendants of the " immortal signers," and by
the eloquence of a Hawks a Hayne and a Ram-

sey, to continue their names and deeds down lhe
stream of time, emblazoned on U)e page of his-

tory, embellished with the arts of rhetoric, and
the inspirations of poeir'' but from various
causes it was postponed hut the Odd Fallows,
true to the palriolic instincts of their benevolent
and humane Instiiution, determined that the day
should not pass without a becoming demonstration.
So preparations were made and invitations sent
lo the sister Lodges in tho adjoining counties and
State, and quite a number of brethren were in at-

tendance. At 11 o'clock, a procession was
formed, which inarched through the streets, their
rich Regalia attracting the attention and eliciting
the admiration of the crowd. They then pro-

ceeded to the Court-llouse- , when, after an appro-

priate prayer by the Rev. Mr. Farrar, the Meck-

lenburg Declaration of Independence was read
by Mr. G. H. Spencer, prefaced by a short, but
well conceived speech, when J. A. Fox, Esq., the
orator of lhe dar' was '"oduced to the audience,
Having had so short a notice, he did not attempt
an elaborate effort, but his address was character- -

jZ(. by beauty of conception, eloquence and na- -

thos, and was delivered wnh a graceful and ele-

gant elocution. The Columbia Brass Band was
in attendance hut we cannot say much for its per-

formances. We understand that a sumptuous
dinner was prepared for the Order by Mr. Ray, of
the American Hotel, whore everything passed off
in fine style.

GT" Our neighbor of the Whig attempts to be

facetious at lhe nomination of W. R. Myers, Esq.,
by the Democrats, on the lbth instant. W e were

cratic parly and in 1S50, when the Whig party,
under the control of Seward and Truman Smith,
was urging General Taylor, thon President of the
United States, to pursue a course in regard to the
admission of California, that Mr. Clay and Web-

ster and others thought would shipwreck the gov- -

.n f ut i i it .iernment, iur. iviyers uoitny come out win, me
States Rights Democrats and breasted the storm
of abolitionism that was then sweeping over the
country since which time he has
with that party whose candidate he now is.

" We have heard many persons express their
surprise that the party could not, among all the
savans of the Democracy in the county, find ei-

ther a native, or at any rate a wool-dyed- , Demo-
crat to represent them in the Legislature."

Whig.
There may possibly have been some Whigs

who were not only surprised but chagrined at Mr.
M.'s nomination, for t)iey know his strength but
certainly no Democrats are amongst the number,
for the nomination was unanimously made, and
we have since been assured by knowing ones
from various parts of the county, that a gentle-
man who would poll a larger vote does not live
in her borders. What does the Whig mean by a
wool-dye- d Democrat, if Mr. M. is not one? He
is sound upon all lhe measures of the party. He
assisted us to elect both Pierce, Reid and Craige,
and now sustains the administration. Ho stands
squnre upon the platform of the State Convention,
and will deal out to Gen. Dottkery during this
canvass, as he did in 1851, blows that will tell
upon his prospects in this region. But he was
once a whig, therefore he is not a wool-dye- d Dem-

ocrat. Mr. Mangnmand Outlaw were once Dem-

ocrats, and yet when they left their old friends
and went over horse, foot and dragoons, to lhe
enemy, they were considered good enough wbtgs
to hf nlnffH into th horhor ri iTi o o ttiu nil-,,- '

them to all the rights and privileges of member- -

. . ki i -

s"'l " 'lce- - renounced nis neresies
something over four years ago, and has since oc
cupied an elder's place in the great Democratic j

church, and by works and not by words has he
established his position among the faithful. Our
neighbor may write as much ho pleases, but his
arguments will prove a kicking gun that does
more execution behind than before.

OCT Appointments of A. II. Richardson, Tem
perance Lecturer for this District :

Charlotte, June loth ; Dallas, 16th ; Shelby,;
1.7th; ; Rutherfordton, 18th; Henderson, 19th ;

f

Riitherfordton, 20th ; Lincointon, tlst; Newton, j

at uight, and Davidson College at night, 22J of !

Ju.'je. I

ernment was in reality th secret cause of the propose to the Chamber a demand for authority to

refusal to accede to the claim iol the United St iles. ' raise another loan of 350,000,000 francs, in case
Even so late aathe Itli inst., I. ird Jihn Ilussell circumstances require it.

SiJ in bis place in the British House of Commons. Admiral Ban bier de Tinan, who h.is been crui-Iba- t

the recent decrees ol the Spmish Government sing oil' the eastern coast of Greece, is to proceed
with regard to the slave trade were satisfactory, as w i:h a portion of his division to Algeria, to embark
was the appearance of ever v thing else connecte d several regiments for Turkey,
therewith. I The long expected decree for the formation of a

'"-P'a- l Guard has not yet appeared I in thePROGRESS OP tub RUSSO-TURKISI- 1 WAR. "f
i Monieur. 1 he guard w ill number 1 i,000 picked

At ihe lust advices, it will be recollected, the
m . . . r -- ..-, i i nieii.

ci - o o i
-

ing crops will be interesting to our plaining read- - not present when Mr. Myers made his speech ol

ers we will endeavor lo give them some items oc- - acceptance, but understand that he frankly stated
castonaily on the prospects in the South and tb"1 's views upon the subject of federal politics
South-West- . had undergone a change, and he gave reasons

The cotton and corn in this and adjoining Colin tlie change that opened the eyes of his old po-lie- s

owing io the coldness of the spring is uncom- - cal associates. On several of lhe prominent

monly backward, and the stand is indifferent. questions Mr. M. always agreed with the Demo- -
lurxs were w niniraw tug irom tvaieia', (winch

ian shou'd desire its success, We believe this can
be done by constructing a road from Jonesboro',
Tennessee, via this place to Wilmington. The
Road would penetrate one of lhe richest and most
productive countries on the globe ; a section that
has never felt the fostering hand of the State alle
viating its isolated condition, and providing an
outlet for its surplus productions. From what we

know of the geography, this route will not conflict
with any of the improvements in which ihe State
is interested,

We are progressive Democrats, and of course
are in favor of a liberal, enlightened and judicious
system, that will bear alike, as far as practicable,
upon all portions of the Slate, We are opposed
lo monopoly, and believe it a great principle of

right and justice that any community is entitled
to a charter to build Rail-Road- s or make any other
improvement in their condition, provided they do
it with their own means that lhe Legislature
cannot, without abrogating one of the fundamental
principles of Free Trade, force a people to send
its products io tiny market 1 hat their interests do
not justify that the people have a right to buy
where they can buy cheapest and sell w here they
can to the best advantage, and consequently are
eniitled to those facilities io market, which their
own interest, enterprise and means enables them
to provide and that the State, 90 far from throw,
ing impediments in the way, should lend them a
helping hand. The Road now contemplated is
free from objections to even the most jealous
guardian of the States' interest in the scheme
now commenced. It will be a chain that will

bind the East and West together in one common
brotherhood developing the resources of the one
and building up a seaport and commercial empo-

rium for the other. A scheme more happily de-

vised and fraught wilh more beneficial conse-

quences to the good old State could not be pro-

jected. From this point lo Wilmington by the
contemplated Road, is about 50 miles nearer than
to Charleston, and if the bar is removed will be

the market for the produce on the entire line.
We hope the Convention now in session will

agree upon the best route and be able to present
so strong a case to the next Legislature that it

cannot refuse its aid. This is a new subject and j

we await the action of the Convention with a good
deal of interest. We hope that statistics w ill be
brought out that will enable us to present the
scheme to our readers in its proper view.

Cralsc and Hunt.
We clip the following report of the difficulty

between our Representative from this District,
Mr. Craige, and Mr. Hunt, of Louisiana, from
the South Carolinian of the 17th instant :

Washington, Monday, May 15, 1854.
Mr. Richardson asked to offer a resolution to

terminate the debale on the Nebraska bill on Sat-

urday next, at 12 o'clock, and that the consider-
ation of the special order, the Pacific railroad bill,
be postponed until the 24th inst.

Mr. Sage objected.
Mr. Richardson moved a suspension of the

rules. Carried yeas 137, nays G6.
Mr. Richardson moved the previous question.
Mr. Hunt. I wish to propose an amendment

as to the lime, which will make the resolution
more acceptable to the opponents of the hill.

Mr. Sage moved the resolution be laid on the
(able.

Mr. Hunt again rose lo make a proposition.
Mr. Craige objected, amid cries of ilhear him I"
Mr. Hunt. The gentleman compels me to take

ground which I would not otherwise take. The
remainder of the sentence was lost in deafening
cries of " order, order."

Mr. Craige. 1 look on the gentleman as a fac-tioni-

and I declare him such. Order,
order."

Before the result of the vote was announced
on Mr. Sage's motion, Mr. Hunt wished lo say a
word personal to his feelings.

The. Speaker aski-- d whether it was the unani-
mous wish of the House.

Mr. Craige. I object on the same ground as I

took before.
Mr. Hunt. If the gentleman from North Car-

olina stigmatizes me as a factionist, he speaks a
falsehood. QLoud exclamations of order and
great excitement.J

Mr. Craige. 1 will exercise my right and will
call the gentleman to order as soon as I would any-

body else.
Mr. Hunt. If the gentleman says I am a fac-

tionist, he speaks what is false before God and the
country.

During the colloquy, there were deafening cries
of " Order, order." The Speaker banged with
his hammer, calling on the Sergeanl-at-Arm- s to
interfere to preserve order.

Mr. Bayly, of Virginia, demanded the arrest of
the parlies.

Tuesday, May 16th.
House. Immediately after coming together to

day the House went into a Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union, (Mr. Olds in the
chair,) when Mr. Hunt asked leave to make a per-
sonal explanation, and said that lhe report of his
remarks yesterday in the Globe of this morning
was wrong; that found in the other papers being
correct.

Mr. Craige, also rising to make a persanal ex-
planation, said that, conceiving that Mr. H. had
reference to tho report of what had passed between
himself and that gentleman on that occasion, he
had only lo reply that the Globe's report of hit
remarks was substantially corn et.

Mr. Hunt, again rising, said : 1 branded the
gentleman's statement yesterday. That brand
still hisses.

Mr. Craige. You cannot stiut into a scrape,
and sneak out of it in that way.

Here oommotion arose io tjie hall, and these
gentlemen look their seats.

iMinister irom West iennessee, will preach m

place on the 3rd Sunday in June ( 18th), at jj
o'clock a, m., also at candle light.

For tho Dcniocat
Mjt. Editor ; Whose business is it to see i

the County is supplied with sufficient officers it
enforce the laws of tho country ' There is cej.
tainly a great lack ol County officers in (he upper
end of I be County in particular ihere is not
Coiistuble ill the County above Charlotte, lo nijt
knowledge, and I know 1 am very well acquainted
with the whole of the upper end,--- il is iinpossiofq
to collect a debt of any kind, without first huvmg
one deputized, and they are not allowed to sell

properly. Why are not some lawful efficcri
elected ? There is no doubt but what ihev an
needed, and that very much too. The tffice M
certainly pay, for there is sufficient business iu

the upper end for every Captain's Company t
have an officer, I would (herelbre suggest th)
if any person or persons having this thing
charge that they would getobuut it and fmvuaoni
appointed, I would suggest lurther, to som
young man who wishes In engage in a profitable
business, when conducted right, lo procure the of.;

Bee of Constable and I will guaranty him pleufc
of business, A RLSiDKNT:

Mtcklenbury County, N. C,

Phesbvtekian Gem krAll Assesijjly, N. S.--
The committee on church erections, reported o

Friday that 559 churches bud contributed $39
y 1 8, and $2, 224 hud contributed by individual
The report, however, was not lull, as seveial coaj
tributiotis had not been handed in, lnforniatidj

iii . i .... .. i :..u i . .. .. ...... ..i l .1. . . .1 I J Ul 1.11 I I t V u - t i i v ' w u wiu fm

I. i.. llOO ......... .. ..I... I.... . ,il ill lit. nil uiiiiiuiii in... ....-..''- .. w v. i ' v. v. v r
.. O

I : - l l i t:. r-- in in a. -

ilia King 111 IU, UUOlli 9i.J,uuu. 4 an ui 1 ills
i Iw-f- im ,1 : ri l.ii mi cm. ill! ii hi ihiit ISlOt)

ehiin lil ip I In- rro.irt en i ll lur JS'J.i

more lo complete the amount i quir d, in order

proposed a plan lor ihe distribution of the luud
. l I .1 -- I ft 1 III nun l'i

port was relerred to a commitlse.
i .. 1 . r .1 'i i iJM

cal Seminaries, which are represented as fluuruL.
ing. Twenty-fou- r students arc soon to go outur
loriegn missions Irom the Union Theological tJen.
iuury. The lund of $100,000 lor endo meul of

the seminary has been tilled.
lhe replies of ihc femulhern ri esbytenus to

questions ol tho last Assembly in relation t6fl
number ol siaves held by the members ol Southern

t .1 . 1. : 1: "Jacnurcnes unuer meir jui isuicuon, men naigissa
privihges, kc.

"V , . maitjl ilia infill fr.-- j ? ni l.v n I fii.u'i-r-r - 1
1I f .1. . I M

iiuu 11 , kjiiuui iiuiYiu tn. 11 1111 y uuaiici nun um
. . - .. I . B III
111' 11 If I I1M Il ll l (I'll 111 II' I IIII II 1 11. I I u

1 IIM . I . -
. . . ....1 t 1 ill' 11 ?is 11 1 I'rii ill. n

journed.
1 iiv i npsnvTi'iii a tm AKSi'wur.v 1 11. 11 rsi.'iioo

Buffalo, May 10. In the mornn g session
l... II. l. .......... (.1.... I m .... . , 1. I ir I11 il'it' I.j . .- 1 &

s am hit r.nnimi ii!i were a 11 not meu . Amu
.1 1 .l i.:n. .i.nil' ll;tlllUtlo Ol llll ..mil ill tv mi u 1 .i.... i.vi-. , 11 11 . or!..

. ,a, p.... ... ...I I I I I I I .1 I . I a. ..Iumui,i,nu juuge nut, vruiciw iiiiuiiuuiiuu asr
. . .. . . . r ...

'. 1 'U ill im- - ill 11111 01 in n 1 1 en v 11.1 in 1

Mississippi, Kentucky, Pittsburg and Texas.
I ... ... 1 1

(erred, alter a long debate, to a special commiHee

of five.
The treasurer's and other reports were receiwa
. 1 .1 1 . . I . Ll.il
A eommunicntion irom ine vjenerai Asseniwj.

of Leland was received, in which slaverery i biM

tejly denounced.
. . .. , . . .
1 ii puis 1:0111 lie rrrsu) ii'ry ui mow 10m "

received relative to Rev. I homas Longman.
The afternoon was fixed for hearing delegatrt

from corresponding bodies.
Bi ffalo. May ;30. Dr. Ah-xsnde- McGill w

to-da- v appointed Professor of Theology in Pri
ton Academy. The report of lhe Danville Sem.

.,0... ii.... ! ... r. .,. ,..i.', us venr uinouMill V Olfl'.l O 111,11 I 1 1 1. illliua v. j
to S7G.000. The Union Theological Seminn

.1 w j .. 10 11

The board of education report llieir receipts
684,000.

Lincoln Machine Shop.
'CUE undersigned beg leave to inform the public

1 they h.ivc recently rented the Miop am, k.o.bi
. .. . . .hp 11 I... 1 . m 'i r 1 rif .1 in .iiiii av v utLi uuu 11 v 11 r. n cis in--" - -

- J . . . .....
Mini' y tis ri; p IIU i lUI 11

repair CbUpa Machinery, home powers, and chitfl
1, : j . . c

.
i t .: 1 1 1 aAliM fi.nntrlj. iiiu i 1 iii airy 1 11 s "vvhuii w

t in u ii.cI.ilI ... nn b rum n a ri nmiti.i h h: all
other hfahlishiuent in thin a.ec.ion of country.
inrntm m s nmr in im VP niiV ni L iii n iitiv ilium
i - II P1-- m.l.,1 I ., ii'j. lt f t nrtf tii iiat uC

engaging at any other ettallishtneiit.
J. IIYDK & CO.,

Lineolntoa Factory, near li
M iy 26, 1854. 44-5- w

State of North-Carolin- a.

UNION COUNTY.
.wan i vav li ty, i utooivuiij I j

Huh M. Houston vs. William Fufwood.

OttKlI.N'AL ATTACHMENT.

TT anpearin? to the satisfaction of the Court,
1 William Fulwood is not a resident of this .State,

. I.. 1.'.... If .1 .L 1 . r I fl.... .v 1,1 I I I J I. ni II III 11 J piV..00 VI "
not be served on him : It in, therelore, ordered b J

l . . . 1 . 11: 1 1 r . ! I. in IS

Western Democrat, for the said William Fulwood V
near at the next term of this Court, to be held i

'I' c w ... a. c.. t 1 : t . . I .. n.lLj rf mdead, answer or demur, or iudmnent nro Confess0"n- 4 O I
be taken against mm.

WiTJiES. James ML Stewart. Clerk of our said

at umce, in Monroe, the first Monday ot vpriii-185- 4.

J M. STEWART, cc.J
Mav 18th. Itf.U. Pr' 5iin. 44--

Notice.
fi 1 ..... . .... w , ... . 14n 1

...
; i. i.nlPf ,

l f I I Ul. I AH I. II I 1 f. All! UU I 1 tl A l.ll.l 1 .
- . a .a.- w, . M . v 20. l"- -

T KiniK A I V. 11, ru.-cr-n tn. I. ..i. n. In. I irn eil a I
I n 1 I JtJ .11.', UUlllVIOII V. Ul,,,.,".

am lliVltAll lllilll lwl III Iv. for the deliV'J'

the 1st OetoDer, oi one Miinarea oru
OAK WOOD, at each of the following named "V
to wit: Killian's Mill, Campbell's Mill, r0" 0,blii,
Ridgeway, Simpson's, Robertson's Winnsboro,
White Oak. Yonguesville, Blarkstock. Corn well . (r
tervilie, Lewis' T. O , Smith's r, V.,
tawba, Fort Mill and Morrow's.

May 'ti, '.'.t.

There was no truth ... the report that the PortU- -

Muiisterwas tube recalled from London.o,he Committee d Ueputies bad reported an appro--

of tiae financial budget j also in favor ol the
npw coi aB& foion of the relative value
wf (he d anij sjv curreBcy opon the same ba-iwc-

ss ; Kogand. The recent rains in Por.ugal
w,jch S1) ,nllL.h improved the prospect of .he grain
nd , c ia(J jep .icc(llll,ainej bv tho re.

ap aw uf he , tJisease io the vicinity of
Ushon as Wt.1 M M ,w Douro

Lislain exchange, on London, three months'
y,, --

4 54f mkj (-

-

Prossia. The Czai has oflered to Prussia a
trpa,v of romrnercc on the most favorable terms.
NJ c'ommrcia ,reatv hns b.en m,de between the
,wo C01intri( S sjnce 1S-JG-

, and it was Buffered to
t.Xpire in IS30

RCSSIA The Empimr is extremely active,
;U!tj llCS backward and forward between Cronstadt
BW, gl i.t.(or.bll.,r :iins, incessantly,

Several regiments of guards are ordered lo Fin-Ibi- s

ianj
pinpe pkiewitcli had granted permission to

ncu,ril slipSi . prt.st.nt ,hc different mouths
of th(. pauub,. lo J.-pa- r, freKy until the 99lh of

j (V

THE VERY LATEST
Paris, Fiiday evening. The following

g'"c,i " received iron, Bulgrade:
th S2d ult., twelve steam vessels of the

combined fleet commenced the bombardment of
i he militarv aort ol Odeaa.

. I I J , ... I . - , J .1.
VrJ. um u 9m l' "P--
Kussians to evacuate.) and placing themselves at
every available ipoint along the line ol route be: ng
pursued by .he RusMan. Fhis manrmivremgcon- -
tinned unt.l the 18 1, ol April, wlien the bos .le
part.es confronted each other near K .ssova, be- -

'

Sil.str.a and Rutschuk.
Every preparai.o,, lor the struggle baying been

roado durmg tho night, a fight look place next
rf.y betweea seventy thousand urks c. nan,., d

by Omar Pacini, and --en. Luder s division ol lbc
hussian army. I he battle was contest, i! w.:h the
utmost obst.nacy lor several hours during which
the slaughter was tremend ,u 1 he Russians,
however, were at length compelled l cknow ledgr ,

the superior, ty of their a.rag sta by bealu g a

retreat leaving up.,,, the field Urge numbers ol

their slain, together lth immense 9l,!inrt,e8 ' j

munitions of war, i,u:!j,!.g their mili-ar- chests,
guns, ate.

bubsiquenily to the main battle, the Turkish j

commauder despatch, da division towards the sea.
party, alter Omar Pacha bad engaged the j

allentiun vl the Rwsiaua in front, caused the tit- - i

most consternui.on to Gen Luder s forces by at- -

tack.ng them io the rear. Finding the,,,,, I vi s un- -
j

e.xpecledly belween two firos, they were thrown j

into confusion, and ha ti!y retreat, d lo Cher oar- -

dova.
While the fig hi was taking place between the

Rassosa, an equally spirited j

batUe was raging b.tweenihe Montenegrins and
Turk, in the vicinity of Niehaich. bul nothing defi

'
. l-- ... ,i , ! it.. i..,....uitc u? hi iiw in .u i; iiuit. t ii .i ,iiv ii i i..

were commanded by their Worn de, Petrovilch,
fho has ut ,'ust been induced t.i re commence

hostilities against the ancient enemy of his people.
Oo the ilotli of April the Turks marched ag .i.ist

the Greek insurgents, who had fortified themselves
at Arta, and after a short but desperate conflict,
captured the place by storm. In less than an
hour Irom the commencement of the assault the
plac was in the bauds of the Turk, The Gre ks
were led Ly K.itais, Kakis and Savellas. The
The Greek leader, Giovas, had il d.

The attack on Silistrta was contiuoed bv th,
n .

uussians, but at last it ales they had met with no-

Very marked SUCCeSS.

The Turks crossed lhe Danube on the 20 h of
April, with the intention of deairnj itig the batteries
belonging to the Russ; ins. They succeeded in
reaching Kalmuck, wheo a brik skirmish took
place, and they were forced to return to Silistria,
which pUce they reached on the 'Jit 1.

The Turks have captured Peta, the principal
point of the Greek insurrection, and killed loO of
the insurgents.

The Turks were also in possession ol llezoo.
The latter place was pillaged by the Albanians.

The bombardment of Odessa has been officially
announced in Parliament. The batteries wi re all
destroyed, hs were also twelve Russma vessels,

nd thirteen others laden with ammunition were
cipiured. The town and neutral property was
spared. The loss of the allied fleet at the bom- - ;

The weather lately, has been warm, will, an occa-

sional shower, which has brought them out, and
they now begin to present quite a thriving appear-

ance we fear however, that the cotton crop cannot
be a full one.

The Marion (Ala.) Commonwealth, of the 13;h
j

inst., says : j

" Ou Saturday last we had quite a refreshing;
rain, and since then then the weather has been j

remarkably fine for the growing crops of corn ;

but the prospects of a crop of cotton is gloomy
beyond description. Il is now near the middle of
May, and all we can learn from our planters is,
that the cotton planted in most places is barely
up, w hen it should be chopped out to a stand by
ibis time. This state of ilungs must inevitably
cut the cotton crop of this part of the country off
materially, if it does not entirely destroy it."

The Haynevitle Watchman, of the 12th inst.,
has lhe follow ing :

Within the past week we have been blessed
with a fine season of rain, and vegetation, which
had become almost dried up from the long con-

tinued drought, has assumed a lively and growing
appearance.'1

The Greensboro' Beacon, of the 12th instant,
says :

Raix. We were favored in this place and vi

ciruty with quite a refreshing and most acceptable j

rain on Saturday last. Though nothing like a
good season, it was sufficient, we judge, for bring
ing up most of the corn and cotton not previously
up. 1 He spring oais, as also garden vegetables
eenerally, were much benefitted. On Wednesday
night last we had another refreshing shower, and j

as we write (Thursday morning) the indications
are that we shall have more during the day."

The Grenada (Miss.) Republican, of the Gil,

instant, says :

" The prospects of both the cotton and the corn
crops in this section of country, judging from

lAKiluma w n i v- - I on I iv......I'd ;i rm m !ht of nil rvn.7Hii'ii- - " - -

j r.nlanteisi are sioomv indeed. i tie recent cold
U I n ;.. ..,,, ,.,.,i..r..., .!..i... ...,,! .ill tl.

weeks past, nas preventea ine seen irom coming
up. in addition io inese uuioriunaie circumsian- -

ees., there is "reat comnlaint of. scarcity of cottonc f j
sued.

The corn crop lias also suffered very mate- -

tally irom the drought and il,e cold. Altogether ;

we nave never neurit oi a poorer prvsprci ior me
planting interests throughout the country gen
i rail v. '

A celebrated toper intending to go to a masked
hall, consulted an acquaintance us to what char- -

acter he should disguise himself in. "(io sober,"
replied bis frieort. your most intimate friend
will not know you

Gen. Smith, "the Hero of Cliepultnpec," has
surrendered to a widow so did Julius Cresar, so
ditl Bi.lisa rius, so did Marlborough, so did Wash- -

ington, to did Napoleon, so da arid
Madison,

lllll'l' pi' r ceil I CK .V u Ul l. . uc.a IIU I lie lOll . aim 1 urmirei una in man j imiaiKra ucjuutcv mi uni ' ' ... . j,
a bait per cents at Oil'. 30c., lor the end of the cotton above ground, while in numerous others ; could command. Some churches take their con-mont- h.

, ihe extraordinary dryness of the weather, for j

verls ol, six months probation, while others admit
I'ABis, Wav o, ISs4. A leUer appears in tin

Mouiieur of to-da- y, from ihe Baltic G--ct. Sir
Charles Napier was sliii ut anchor about four miles
from Stockholm.

The ice was breaking up, and it was c:pec!ed
that Cronstadl would bo opened by the end of
April

Bl'DUAKEST. May 2, 1854. The Turks have
issued a very Iranquilrxing proclamation. None
are lo be uroseculi d lor political opinions. Every
one is to continue Ins usual occupations, and il is i

promised that everything is to be paid for.
Three thousand 'kil grammes of rice aie to be

distributed to lbc poor.
The Bishop of Krajora goes to meet the lurks

In OdSS il was reported, rm the 26.b. that the
Russian fleet left gsbaisilopol og the 3 1 h or 25:1,1 j

Pk:ji.in F: mJ iy. -- The resignation of (irnCfal '

burdinent was only sis. at the bead of a deputation
The combined ftfets have left Sebastapol, ami Since ibis morning there is a r port of thecvac-i- l

is reported have bombarded lb forts ut Sulma, lutmn o Gp : t VValacliia.
un the mouth of the Danube. The rroort, how- - I

ever, is not lu'ly confirmed. The fleets were very
aVClive in all quarters. Th y hud bleckadi d lhe ,


